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Foreword

This report outlines the government’s approach to reducing the risks associated with concussion and
head injuries in sport. This work has been developed in parallel with, and greatly benefiting from, the
work of the House of Commons’ Digital, Culture, Media and Sport Select Committee inquiry into
concussion in sport. The Select Committee published its report and recommendations in July 2021, and
references are made to the Committee’s findings and recommendations throughout this report. A full
response to each of the Committee’s recommendations is provided in Annex A.

Section 1: Introduction

The welfare and safety of everybody taking part in sport is of paramount importance. Everybody
involved in the running of sport, and indeed everybody taking part, has a level of responsibility to ensure
that as many people as possible can enjoy sport safely.

The government is clear that being physically active and taking part in sports has a wide range of
benefits, both for individuals of all ages, genders and demographics, and for communities more widely.
Sport brings people together and builds social bonds, it can help drive economic activity at local and
national levels, and it can help people develop skills and confidence.



Arguably one of the most widely recognised benefits of being active and taking part in sporting activities
is the positive impact it can have on physical and mental health, with its inherent benefits across society.

As acknowledged in the July 2021 report of the DCMS Select Committee’s Inquiry into Concussion in
Sport (https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm5802/cmselect/cmcumeds/46/4602.htm), the health benefits to
people through mass participation in sporting activity are tangible, including the potential of reducing the
risk of dementia in later life. Being active has been shown to help prevent or lower the risk of the
incidence of many health conditions, such as stroke and heart disease, obesity (with all of its associated
implications), many forms of cancer and depression.

However, in recent years there has rightly been increased attention on the potential for unintended
negative health impacts from being active, particularly around acquired brain injury and concussion.
This is not least due to advances in training, coaching, equipment, facilities and technology that have
resulted in stronger, faster, better-trained players across all levels of sports. This increased focus also
chimes with a move towards the greater recognition and acceptance of the need to address wider
issues around the welfare of sports participants and fostering positive culture in sport, as highlighted by
Baroness Grey-Thompson in her 2017 Duty of Care in Sport Report
(https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/610130/Duty_of_Ca
re_Review_-_April_2017__2.pdf).

The DCMS Select Committee’s inquiry into concussion in sport has served as a very welcome addition
to this important topic. Its report and recommendations are a valuable call to action, which reflect much
of the Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport’s thinking around how we can make sport safer
for everyone.

The government’s ambition is to help as many people as possible enjoy the benefits of being physically
active, whatever their circumstances, age, gender, motivation or level of sporting ability. Concussion and
the risks posed by head injury represents a cross-sport issue, and the government believes it is
necessary to bring the sport, health, education and technology sectors together to address the issue
collaboratively.

The end goal is to reduce risk where possible, and make sure people know what action to take if head
injury does occur. Not all risk can be removed from sport, nor is it necessarily the case that the rules and
structure of sports need drastic change. Unpredictability and risk are inherent elements of many sporting
activities, and are difficult to completely remove while protecting the essence of each of the wide
panoply of sports played in the country. However, this does not mean that nothing can be done.

This report sets out what the government is doing to reduce risks around head injury and concussion in
sport, and what further action we will take. This will involve working with partners from across the sport,
health, education, academic and technology sectors. The actions set out in this report do not represent
the final word on the subject, but rather set out a starting point for the work that has already been
initiated and is intended to be continuously carried out as research, technology and data collection
evolve. We are working, and will continue to work, with others to keep these actions under review, and
take further action in the future where needed.

Section 2: Roles and responsibilities

There are a number of different types of organisations in the sport sector that have a role to play in
ensuring the safety of participants.

National governing bodies are the organisations responsible for the running of their sport, including the
rules and regulations that govern sporting activities. They are able to issue guidance to their affiliated
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rules and regulations that govern sporting activities. They are able to issue guidance to their affiliated
leagues and clubs, and set requirements around training, medical provision and welfare, including the
use of new equipment and technology to enhance safety and the treatment of injuries. They can also
take action if these standards are not met. Governing bodies are also the custodians of the rules of their
sports, and can make adaptations to what happens on and around the field of play. Their role is to
encourage participation in their sport across all age groups, levels of ability and genders, as well as to
identify and support sporting excellence, and to do this in an inclusive and safe way.

Player associations are involved with advocating for, and supporting the welfare of, elite and
professional sportspeople, most often those actively playing sport but in many cases those retired as
well. Player associations champion the needs of their members, commission research, provide
education and training, as well as providing short and long-term support to those affected by sporting
injuries.

Sports councils are bodies established at arm’s length from governments in each of the home nations.
They are responsible for providing public funding to sports organisations in their countries, and are
tasked with supporting the sector and creating an overall environment that will encourage both wider
and greater participation in sporting activity.

Individuals also have a role in helping to prevent and manage injuries. Those involved in running clubs,
or coaching or officials, whether as paid staff or as volunteers, have a responsibility to understand what
is expected of them, implement approved protocols, undertake any relevant training and certification, set
and implement standards, and act on any concerns. This means upholding standards around medical
provision, ensuring equipment is safe to use, and that players receive the treatment they need if they
suffer an injury.

Most importantly, perhaps, the people taking part in sport are central to all considerations around safety.
Individuals need to be made aware of the risks of taking part and be provided with clear advice about
safety. They are also entitled to speak up if things are unclear or do not seem right. Players can be
supported in this by their family, friends, fellow players, coaches, organisers, officials and spectators,
who may be able to spot risks or issues that are not immediately obvious to those on the field of play.

We agree with the Select Committee that the government also has a role to play. The government is
able to step in and take action when and where it believes others are not able to, or where there is need
to accelerate and coordinate action. The government can use its convening power to bring
organisations together to tackle complex, wide-ranging and long-term issues. It can hold organisations
to account, particularly where public funding is involved, and can raise the profile of issues, helping to
draw attention to areas where more education, research and awareness is needed. It can also legislate
if deemed essential.

In the case of head injuries in sport, the risks to health and the potential negative impacts that this may
have on participation in sport are such that the government believes there is a need to ensure
appropriate action is being taken, to raise the profile of the issue and to improve understanding,
protocols and treatment.

The government intends to make use of its ability to bring sectors together to help improve awareness
and practice around head injuries in sport. This is an area where the immediate impacts may be
‘passing’ or perhaps not even be apparent to an observer or the person involved. However, there is
increasing evidence to indicate that over the long-term, repeated head injuries can be associated with
brain damage which may manifest itself in later life.

Many sports organisations are already taking action to improve awareness and limit the risk of injury.
However, much more must be done in a coordinated and consistent manner to improve national



However, much more must be done in a coordinated and consistent manner to improve national
awareness, education and communication on this subject.

Definition of sport-related concussion

Concussion happens in many different settings, not just within sport. Concussion in sport is similarly not
just limited to team sports where contact between players is obvious - athletes taking part in individual
sports may also be subject to an incidence of concussion while playing or training (e.g. cycling or snow
sports).

A definition of sport-related concussion (SRC) has been agreed by the Concussion in Sport Group, via
its consensus statement agreed in Berlin in 2016. The statement is designed to develop further
conceptual understanding of SRC, using an expert consensus-based approach.

The Concussion in Sport Group’s definition of sport-related concussion, in the broadest clinical sense,
often represents the immediate and transient symptoms of traumatic brain injury. Such operational
definitions, however, do not give any insights into the underlying processes through which the brain is
impaired, nor do they distinguish different grades of severity, nor reflect newer insights into the
persistence of symptoms and/or abnormalities on specific investigational modalities.

The Berlin expert panel modified the previous definition as follows:

Sport related concussion is a traumatic brain injury induced by biomechanical forces. Several common
features that may be utilised in clinically defining the nature of a concussive head injury include:

SRC may be caused either by a direct blow to the head, face, neck or elsewhere on the body with
an impulsive force transmitted to the head.
SRC typically results in the rapid onset of short-lived impairment of neurological function that
resolves spontaneously. However, in some cases, signs and symptoms evolve over a number of
minutes to hours.

SRC may result in neuropathological changes, but the acute clinical signs and symptoms largely
reflect a functional disturbance rather than a structural injury and, as such, no abnormality is seen
on standard structural neuroimaging studies.
SRC results in a range of clinical signs and symptoms that may or may not involve loss of
consciousness. Resolution of the clinical and cognitive features typically follows a sequential
course. However, in some cases symptoms may be prolonged.

The clinical signs and symptoms cannot be explained by drug, alcohol, or medication use, other injuries
(such as cervical injuries, peripheral vestibular dysfunction, etc) or other comorbidities (eg.
psychological factors or coexisting medical conditions).

Section 3: Work to date on concussion in sport

The Berlin Concussion in Sport Group Consensus Statement

The 5th Berlin Concussion in Sport Group Consensus Statement provides a global summary of the then
current views of best practice in concussion prevention, diagnosis and management, underpinned by
systematic reviews and expert consensus. The consensus drew from over 30 contributors to the



systematic reviews and expert consensus. The consensus drew from over 30 contributors to the
concussion statement, with a further 40 individuals giving representation.

The international quadrennial conference on concussion in sport was held in Berlin in October 2016.
The next conference was originally scheduled to meet in Paris in 2020, but due to the Coronavirus
pandemic, the 6th conference has now been rescheduled to take place in Amsterdam in October 2022,
with the revised consensus statement expected to be published in early 2023.

Individual sports adapt concussion guidelines according to their specific regulatory environment, due to
the different settings and rules. Consistent application of the Berlin Consensus Statement’s themes
across sporting codes has helped to facilitate improved diagnosis and management, and concussion
education, and to highlight collaborative research opportunities.

However, such consensus statements are not necessarily the final word on the issue. They do not
alleviate the need for consistent and coordinated UK action to ensure that sports at all levels benefit
from having the most advanced research, technology, equipment, protocols and education that is
available. Such consensus statements do provide a reasonable starting point to develop a ‘base line’, to
be used when developing national protocols for this country. Such protocols will be continuously
developed as knowledge, technology, product and equipment developments and improvements,
innovation, research and processes continue to evolve.

Existing protocols have so far been uncoordinated across the multiple sporting bodies and there remain
differing views among the various constituents’ stakeholders as to their relative levels of effectiveness.
The government is committed to working with all sports to build on the positive work that is already
taking place in the sporting sector, while improving coordination, communication and consistency.

Examples of sports’ actions on concussion

Football

As mentioned in the Select Committee’s report, The FA and PFA’s comprehensive FIELD research study
looked into the incidence of degenerative neurocognitive disease affecting the long-term health of
former professional footballers, assessing the NHS records of thousands of Scottish male professional

footballers.

The results showed that on average, the former footballers lived over three years longer than the normal
population and were less likely to die of many diseases such as heart disease or lung cancer. However,
they were more likely to die of dementia. The health records of 11% of the former footballers who had
passed away stated that they had died from dementia, compared to around 3% for the socio-
demographically matched sample. The study also showed that the professional footballers in this
research were around 3.5 times more likely to die of dementia than the matched population. However,
overall, this group of former professional footballers did not on average die earlier of dementia than
people living with dementia in the general population. The study was not able to determine what exactly
causes the increased rates of dementia.

Trial concussion substitutions started in the Premier League on 6 February 2021. The new rule piloted in
this trial means that permanent substitutions can be made if a player suffers a head injury, even if all
replacements have already been used. To avoid potential abuse of the rule, opposition teams are also
able to make a change at the same time. The FA has also allowed teams to introduce two concussion
substitutes per FA Cup match from February 2021 onwards.

The Premier League also constituted a Head Injuries Advisory Group in early 2020. This group is
composed of team doctors, medical experts and stakeholder representatives with a remit to discuss and



composed of team doctors, medical experts and stakeholder representatives with a remit to discuss and
review all aspects of the Premier League’s Brain Health Plan. In August 2021 the Premier League’s first
Head Injury Research Fellow commenced work with the organisation and it is hoped that this post will
galvanise data collection and research activity in this vital area.

The Premier League is currently in the process of forming an independently chaired Football Medical
Governance Group composed of senior medical and legal professionals alongside selected members of
club medical staff. It is envisaged that the group will meet for the first time in December 2021 and will
meet quarterly thereafter.

Rugby Union

The RFU’s HEADCASE education programme aims to increase understanding and provide information
on concussion and other related topics, including how to prevent and manage suspected concussions.

These guidelines are intended to manage concussion at all levels of adult and age grade community
game, including how to recognise a suspected concussion, how it should be managed, and good
practice to reduce the risk of concussion in players.

At all community levels of rugby, if a player displays one or more observable signs or symptoms of
concussion, the guidance stresses that they should be removed from the pitch immediately irrespective
of whether it is a match or training session. The player should then follow the appropriate Return to Play
programme (either U19 and below or adult). The HEADCASE online awareness module accompanies
the guidelines with more detailed information, and can be accessed via the HEADCASE homepage.

Rugby League

The RFL has a detailed set of protocols outlined under the banner, ‘Don’t be a Headcase’. Their website
details background on concussion, information for coaches and teachers, ideas for prevention and
recognition, return to play guidance, information for match officials and parents, as well as outlining
resource material, such as poster summaries and information, including Pitchside Advice Cards.

Horse racing

The British Horseracing Authority (BHA) maintains a database of all jockeys’ injuries, including those
incurred off the racecourse, which is accessible by all racecourse doctors. BHA has particular
procedures in place for jockeys returning to race following concussion. BHA also monitors the progress
of injured jockeys to ensure that they only return to race riding once it is safe to do so.

Taekwondo

GB Taekwondo point to the Sport and Recreation Alliance’s concussion guidance on their website,
aimed at professionals working in the education sector. They also receive support from Taekwondo’s
national governing body, British Taekwondo (BT).

BT extends beyond World Taekwondo’s rules on head injuries, with a best practice approach (with
consideration of The FA, World Rugby and GB Taekwondo guidance) to cover BT full contact training
Events including in club sessions, gradual return to play and a gradual return to training.

Cricket

From 2018, the England and Wales Cricket Board (ECB) has ensured that each county team at first and
second team level, must be supported by a medical professional who is qualified to make judgements



second team level, must be supported by a medical professional who is qualified to make judgements
on possible concussion following a head-strike. Concussion replacements were also introduced for the
first time in 2018, covering all four professional domestic competitions.

Boxing

England Boxing’s Rule Book contains concussion protocols, advice and guidance, for both under and
over-18s. The protocols stipulate a six-step graduated return to competition for both under and over-
18s, with a minimum 39-day period post-injury before returning to competition for under-18s and a
minimum 35-day period for over-18s.

Examples of work on concussion in sport technology

Love of the Game

As referenced in the Select Committee report, Love of the Game (LOTG) is a campaign launched in
January 2021 to develop awareness and practical solutions in tackling concussion in sport. Its motto is
‘save the player save the game’. LOTG seeks both to reduce concussion-related issues arising from
contact and non-contact sports whilst protecting the broad structures of the sports themselves. Amongst
other initiatives, LOTG takes a solutions-based approach to developing new technologies that prevent,
diagnose and treat head injuries in sport. LOTG will also take forward a feasibility study into improving
the coordination and use of existing medical centres/clinics during 2022.

With the endorsement of DCMS ministers, LOTG hosted the UK’s first sporting Hakathon in March 2021
to find solutions to early-onset dementia caused by head injuries. This brought together creative people
from the design, developer and engineering worlds combined with amateur and professional sports
people, academics and researchers in the sport health fields. Experts collaborated to create solutions to
diagnose, grade and treat the effects of head injuries and concussion within sports.

The proposals identified ranged from how to improve female brain health and support the prevention of
concussion, to finding preventative or diagnostic tools that can reassure parents when their children are
playing higher risk sports.

Five teams were ultimately recognised by the judges as having winning ideas with real potential, given
financial incentives and have been given the opportunity at a future ‘Demo Day’ in December 2021 to
showcase their concepts, and pitch for funding for development and eventual adoption.

Further Hakathons and Demo days are an active area of focus in 2021-2022 to build on current ideas to
find solutions to brain injury challenges and concussion in sports. They will include leading minds across
campaign groups, science, sport and various sporting bodies with the aim of also testing new ideas and
solutions. LOTG intends to provide incremental financial support to assist teams as they drive towards
commercial roll out and market driven applications.

Concussion clinics

Existing concussion clinics around the country are already doing valuable work in this area. Two of
these are the Birmingham Sport Concussion Clinic and Institute of Sport, Exercise and Health (ISEH)
Concussion Clinic.

The Birmingham Sport Concussion Clinic is open to professional and amateur athletes aged 16 years or
over from all geographical areas. The clinic is run as part of a wider initiative to promote safety,
awareness and research on sport concussion. Patients can be referred by GPs, physiotherapists and



awareness and research on sport concussion. Patients can be referred by GPs, physiotherapists and
club doctors.

The Institute of Sport, Exercise and Health (ISEH) Concussion Clinic, based in London, is a
multidisciplinary clinic for professional and amateur athletes with concussion-related issues.

The ISEH, in collaboration with the National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery, has developed a
pathway to primarily support retired professional athletes who are concerned about neurocognitive
issues. This includes expert cognitive neurological assessment, state-of-the art brain imaging and, if
needed, cognitive testing with a neuropsychologist as well as individualised identification and
management of modifiable risk factors to maintain brain health throughout life.

Section 4: Government’s work on concussion in sport

Background

Since early 2021, the government has been working to understand what more can be done to improve
the understanding around, prevention of, and management of head injuries in sport.

This has involved discussions at ministerial and official level with a wide range of individuals and
organisations, including:

former and current sportspeople, and those with close experience of the effects of sports-related
brain injury
national governing bodies: leadership and medical professionals
player associations
sports councils
other sports organisations, including, but not limited to, professional and elite clubs
medical experts domestically and internationally
academics and academic organisations domestically and internationally
the Devolved Administrations
not-for-profit organisations and campaigns
technology and research startups and ongoing businesses

The government also appointed Laurence Geller CBE as ministerial adviser on concussion in sport in
July 2021. Mr Geller is a leading expert in dementia care and is a pioneer in bringing the latest research
and technology to bespoke dementia care facilities. He has a background in the care business,
hospitality, sports and charity sectors, including co-founding the Love of the Game charity.

The aim of this approach has been to gather ideas and evidence to help articulate and facilitate the new
actions the government can take. In this, government’s overall aims are to:

raise awareness of the frequency and the dangers of head injury in sports
improve consistency of messaging about concussion across sports at all levels
clarify and facilitate the improvement of the multiple health pathways involved in brain injury,
trauma and concussion in sports
facilitate better coordination, prioritisation and actionable translation of research projects and
sharing of findings
strengthen the links between the sports and technology sectors to develop and harness



innovations more rapidly

Further work

Government’s work in this area is structured into four main areas: research, education, health and
technology.

1: Research

Current situation:

Many sports bodies, player associations, medical researchers and academics are involved in research
into acquired brain injury and sport. As well as National Governing Bodies, domestically this includes the
UK Dementia Research Institute (UKDRI), Imperial College, Nottingham and Glasgow Universities, the
Medical Research Council and the Drake Foundation as well as internationally the Mayo Clinic, the
American National Football League (NFL) and World Rugby.

Research is happening on an ongoing basis - for example the Premier League announced two research
studies to inform heading in training guidelines in March 2021 to identify the forces involved in heading
footballs. The outcome of these studies may help inform guidelines for heading in training at
professional and adult football levels.

The first study is being carried out with Sports & Wellbeing Analytics, who operate their PROTECHT
system (see technology section below) where mouthguards will collect data to show how the force and
frequency of impacts affect the brain and body. The second study is being conducted in partnership with
Second Spectrum, the official tracking and analytics provider for the Premier League. This study will
compare match-tracking data from the 2019/20 season with results from the mouthguard study. Further
research is being done in football[footnote 1] and rugby union
(https://www.englandrugby.com/news/article/rugby-study-identifies-new-method-to-diagnose-concussion-using-saliva)

Podium Analytics, a charity that seeks to significantly reduce the incidence and long-term impact of
injury in sport, announced the establishment of an Institute of Sports Medicine and Technology in
partnership with Oxford University in September 2021 (see Action 1 below). The new Institute aims to
bring together world-class academics to drive a clearer understanding of the impact, incidence, cause
and effect of injury.

Areas to be addressed:

Despite these important efforts, there are a number of challenges where the government believes
further work is needed as a priority.

Firstly, there is a lack of shared understanding about the scale and prevalence of acquired brain injury
through sporting activities in the UK. This is partly hampered by the lack of clarity about what degree
and/or frequency of head trauma may cause long-term injury.

Secondly, there is a lack of robust UK data about the impact of sporting head injuries. It is clear that no
amount of quantitative analysis has come close to adequately capturing the impacts on everyday life for
people with acquired brain injury or their family and friends. However, there is still value in looking at
what can be quantified and establishing the scale of the impacts that sports-related acquired brain
injuries can give rise to for both individuals, their families and to our broader society.

https://www.englandrugby.com/news/article/rugby-study-identifies-new-method-to-diagnose-concussion-using-saliva


Thirdly, we believe that there is scope for greater coordination of research. Individual sports and a
variety of related organisations have varying levels of involvement in commissioning research. However,
there are some areas of commonality across sports where there would be merit in agreeing shared
research goals, and where the findings could be beneficial for more than one sport. Working with the
individual sports bodies, specific research needs and gaps (such as female players) may be identified
and assistance given to develop the relevant research in a shared and coordinated manner.

Above all, it is clear that there is a need for targeted research which is common to all sports and which
should be carried out in an encompassing, disciplined, methodical and coordinated manner.

Action to be taken:

1. To address the issue of a lack of data about the scale and impacts of sporting head injuries in
the UK, the government is supporting plans for a world-leading research project led by the
University of Oxford and backed by the sport concussion charity, Podium Analytics.

To facilitate this project, Podium Analytics announced in September 2021 the establishment of an
Institute of Sports Medicine and Technology in partnership with the University of Oxford. This will be a
10-year financial commitment to the University with the aim to create a world-leading system to
understand, monitor and prevent sport injury. This research will involve the new Institute producing an
independent report to qualify and quantify the incidence of concussion in general and in sport in this
country, its prevalence by individual sports, age and gender and the associated costs to the UK
economy of concussion in general and sports in particular. This will be the first such report of its kind
and will allow the UK to become one of the first countries in the world to build up a clear picture of the
current situation across the world of sport. The Minister for Sport has encouraged all National Governing
Bodies of sport to collaborate with Podium in their research programmes.

2. The government is convening a ‘sports concussion research forum’ in conjunction with the
Medical Research Council to bring together sports and academics to identify the priority
research questions for the sector. This will work with relevant parties to initiate the delivery of
those priorities to address gaps in research.

Research will then be translated into relevant actions and will be short, medium and long term
(longitudinal). These projects will then be directed to existing research funding institutions. The forum
will also enable the sharing of findings of research across sports.
Milestones:

Findings from the Oxford University research study will be available by the end of March 2022.
The Sports Concussion Research Forum will be convened by government by the end of January
2022, with initial findings presented later that year.

2: Education

Current situation:

Although the issue of concussion and acquired brain injury in sport has received greater media attention
in recent years, there remains a fundamental need to ensure that all sports participants have, at
minimum, a basic understanding of what to look out for and what steps to take if someone receives a
head injury.

As acknowledged by the Select Committee, sportscotland published an updated set of universal



As acknowledged by the Select Committee, sportscotland published an updated set of universal
concussion guidelines in March 2018 for all sports to follow. Scotland was the first nation in the world to
produce such guidelines covering all types and levels of sport (from grassroots to the elite level) and
was updated in March 2021 (https://sportscotland.org.uk/clubs/scottish-sports-concussion-guidance/). Northern
Ireland (https://concussionni.net/) and Wales (https://gov.wales/sport-related-concussion-and-brain-damage) have
also made good progress in improving concussion awareness in the sport setting.

The Sport and Recreation Alliance produced helpful concussion guidelines for the education sector in
England in June 2015 (https://www.sportandrecreation.org.uk/policy/research-publications/concussion-guidelines).
These guidelines were approved by a panel of independent medical experts, as well as the Faculty of
Sport and Exercise Medicine, the Royal College of Emergency Medicine and the Society of British
Neurological Surgeons and were circulated to schools via the Association for Physical Education.

UK Coaching (the professional association for sports coaches in the United Kingdom) has advice on
what coaches should look out for if they witness an incident that could lead to a concussion, as part of
their ‘If in Doubt Sit Them Out’ document, which can be accessed online via their subscription service.

UK Coaching’s Code of Practice for sports coaches stresses that coaches should ensure the relevant
sporting environment is as safe as possible, taking into account and minimising possible risks, and must
promote safe and correct practice, including the potential use of new technology and safety equipment.

The Chartered Institute for the Management of Sport and Physical Activity (CIMSPA), is the professional
body for the United Kingdom’s sport and physical activity sector, recognised and partnered with Sport
England and sportscotland. It has an extensive and accessible professional standards library that refers
to the health and wellbeing of adults and children taking part in sport, with the expectation that
practitioners have a knowledge of the relevant age specific Chief Medical Officer (CMO) guidelines for
physical activity. CIMSPA education partners can also access full versions of professional standards via
their partnership manager.

To meet the CIMSPA professional standard, coaches must demonstrate that they are able to take
appropriate action to deal with hazards based on the level of risk, including dynamic risk assessment.
As part of the sport coaching sector’s continued development as a respected profession, from 30
September 2020, CIMSPA have only endorsed qualifications mapped to CIMSPA professional and
apprenticeship standards, including around Duty of Care issues.

A number of sports have taken steps to produce their own set of education resources around
concussion, including the Rugby Football Union’s HEADCASE programme
(https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/headcase), recognised as one of the UK’s leading
concussion awareness and education resources, which was updated in February 2021.

The Rugby Football League also has a detailed set of protocols outlined under the banner, ‘Don’t be a
Headcase’. (https://www.rugby-league.com/governance/medical/concussion)

The FA’s concussion guidelines (https://www.thefa.com/get-involved/fa-concussion-guidelines-if-in-doubt-sit-them-
outold) are headlined, ‘ if in doubt, sit them out’. The guidelines were developed in consultation with The
FA’s Expert Panel on Concussion and Head Injury.

It is right that sports provide their participants with information specific to their sports, particularly around
the detailed advice of returning to play following an injury.

Areas to address:

https://sportscotland.org.uk/clubs/scottish-sports-concussion-guidance/
https://concussionni.net/
https://gov.wales/sport-related-concussion-and-brain-damage
https://www.sportandrecreation.org.uk/policy/research-publications/concussion-guidelines
https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/headcase
https://www.rugby-league.com/governance/medical/concussion
https://www.thefa.com/get-involved/fa-concussion-guidelines-if-in-doubt-sit-them-outold


The government believes that basic information about head injuries and the initial action to take should
be, at a minimum, consistent across all sports. It should be regularly and consistently updated, easily
accessible and easy to understand, regardless of the sporting activity being undertaken and irrespective
of age and gender, whether it is at an amateur or professional level, or where it is being played.

Action to be taken:

3. The government agrees with the Select Committee and will commission a set of shared
protocols around concussion in sport. We will build upon the existing work undertaken across
the different nations of the UK with stakeholders to aim to develop a single set of shared
guidelines across the whole of the UK.

These protocols will ensure that no matter where someone is playing sport, or what sport they are
playing, there is clear and consistent guidance available (through a wide variety of media) about the
basic facts about concussion and the steps that should be taken. At a minimum, the protocols will cover
information about:

what is concussion/head injury/brain trauma
how to recognise the signs on and off the field
removal from play
what to do in the short-term (immediately)
what to do in the medium term (recovery protocols)
what to do in the longer term (management of post-concussion syndrome)
returning to play
how to get more information

These protocols will be designed to be relevant to all participants of sport, regardless of age or gender,
as well as those involved in delivering sports, such as sports coaches, officials, family members and
teachers.

We expect these protocols to be the initial ‘base line’ upon which each governing sport body will build
their own specific protocols relevant to their sport.

In addition, we recognise that the development of protocols is in itself not sufficient to raise awareness
or change behaviours. Effective communication of the new shared protocols is vital to ensure the key
messages reach those who need the information the most. Education is an essential component of an
effective communication plan.

We will therefore seek to use existing networks to distribute the protocols across schools, community
sports clubs, sports coaches and national governing bodies of sport. We will look to the whole sport
sector to get involved with the process of developing, distributing and actively promoting the protocols.
DCMS will therefore create a distribution network of key stakeholders to ensure that the new protocols
are shared as widely as possible across the sporting and educational landscape.

4. The Minister for Sport will write to UK Sport and Sport England to explore what more can be
done to ensure that the shared protocols be implemented by those sports in receipt of public
funding.

5. DCMS will create a distribution network of key stakeholders in receipt of new concussion
protocols to be communicated widely across the sport and education sectors.



Milestones:

The concussion protocols will be completed, and communication started, by summer 2022.

3: Health

Current situation:

We agree with the Select Committee that awareness of concussion needs to be increased. Improving
awareness, prevention and treatment of concussion cannot be achieved by the sport sector on its own.

There are already strong links between the sport and health sectors, with established and respected
organisations specialising in sport and exercise medicine across the country. This includes a number of
sports concussion clinics around the country, such as the Institute of Sport, Exercise and Health (ISEH)
and at the University of Birmingham that seek to provide world-leading care and conduct research into
the prevention, causes and effects of acquired brain injury and sport.

Areas to address:

We believe there is merit in strengthening the links between these existing and future clinics to build a
more cohesive response to the problems caused by concussion occurring in a sporting context.

DCMS needs to improve liaison with other government departments on concussion issues in sport, to
share best practice and improve the effectiveness of concussion health interventions in emergency
medical settings for those engaging across the sporting landscape.

Action to be taken:

6. DCMS will work on strengthening and coordinating links across government. This will include
the production of more effective protocols and pathways for use in treating concussion in sport
injuries in NHS accident and emergency settings which will focus on the specific needs and
issues of individuals and continually improve the safety of players of all levels, genders and
ages across sport.

We will liaise with key organisations such as the Medical Research Council, UK Dementia Research
Institute, Alzheimer’s Research UK and leading centres of research in the UK to provide a focal point
and encouragement for research in this field. We will also consider the approach of the Ministry of
Defence (MOD), who have undertaken extensive work on concussion in regards to the UK armed
forces. (The Department for Health and Social Care, through the National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR), and the MOD are co-funding the NIHR Surgical Reconstruction and Microbiology Research
Centre (SRMRC) at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham. This joint funding has been supporting
the REpetitive COncussion in Sport (RECOS) project in the SRMRC portfolio, which seeks to develop a
yes/no concussion test with the aim of catching all concussion, working with participants who had
suffered blast and concussion injuries).

7. We will be asking sports to convene with player associations to discuss training protocols.
DCMS ministers will contact sports to stress the crucial need to account for the long-term
welfare of players when considering their training methods. We expect sports to go further in
ensuring that player safety is treated with maximum importance. Should sports not demonstrate
sufficient progress in prioritising player protection, government will be prepared to consider the



sufficient progress in prioritising player protection, government will be prepared to consider the
matter through the lens of welfare in sport.

Our discussions with player associations made clear the importance of sports addressing training
protocols. The associations were keen to contribute to further discussions with sports on this important
issue.

We acknowledge that sports have progressed work in this area, such as The FA’s introduction of
heading guidance, focused on training sessions (where most heading occurs) across the professional
and amateur game from the start of the 2021-22 season. The Premier League’s two research studies
into heading in training are also welcome initiatives. World Rugby has also recently introduced
guidelines to reduce the amount of full contact training undertaken by rugby players to 15 minutes per
week.

8. We will also explore further the possibility of working with the Premier League on a pilot
scheme for clubs to embed player welfare as part of the governance of their organisations which
could then be extended across the sporting sector.

Premier League clubs have been working on integrating their duty of care responsibilities into
governance plans. This work needs further examination and could prove to be a useful template for
other parts of the sport sector. The Premier League Board recognises that it has a legal duty of care
towards protecting the health and safety of its employees and others, and that managing health and
safety is a business-critical function.

This work needs further examination with the help of the Premier League’s Football Medical
Governance Group, and could prove to be a useful template for other parts of the sport sector.

Milestones:

The first phase of LOTG’s feasibility study into improving coordination and use of existing medical
centres/clinics will be completed during 2022. DCMS will consider the recommendations of the
study aligned to its ongoing work in this area.
The Minister for Sport will write to national governing bodies to emphasise the importance of player
welfare, including concussion, when formulating governance procedures for their sports by the end
of 2021.

DCMS will convene a meeting with the Premier League and relevant Premier League clubs to
discuss player duty of care as a key requirement of those clubs’ training and playing contracts. We
will then look to initiate a pilot scheme in partnership with selected clubs to assess the
effectiveness of introducing such a governance requirement for players with a view to further rollout
into other parts of the sporting sector

4: Technology

Current situation:

There are already a number of examples where technology is helping sports to understand the
incidence and impacts of head injuries among players. For example, Sports & Wellbeing Analytics Ltd
works with Swansea University and other partners to deliver innovative technology solutions in sports
welfare. Their PROTECHT system is a real time head impact monitoring and management system for



welfare. Their PROTECHT system is a real time head impact monitoring and management system for
making contact sports safer. Initially developed for Elite Rugby Union, the system uses instrumented
mouthguards to provide a quantitative measure of the intensity, direction and duration of all impacts to
each athlete’s head whether they are direct to the head or not.

LOTG-led technology trials are commencing immediately with a portable brain scanning system
measuring brain activity and function going through Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory
Agency (MHRA) approval. Training in its use for professional and amateur players has been completed
in Cornwall, London and Kent and it is hoped that they will be a valuable aid to diagnostics and return to
play protocols. The objective is to keep the product inexpensive and allow sports teams and schools
access to their own scanning technology

LOTG has developed a complete Concussion Management Partnership with a North American provider,
allowing the UK immediate access to a tested system with quantifiable results in concussion symptom
reduction. The initial roll out is planned to occur in 2022 with an objective of having similar systems
available and rolled out across the country by 2026.

The Rugby Football League also launched a pilot scheme from May to August 2021 involving more than
1,200 players for an extensive game-wide research project into the cause and effects of concussion.

The 12 Super League clubs are to work with the Rugby Football League on the Instrumented Mouth-
Guard Project, with research led by Leeds Beckett University designed to quantify the risk of head
impact in rugby league. The scheme aims to cover around 50 teams at all levels of the game, including
academy, the Betfred Women’s Super League and community clubs. Researchers are testing different
instrumented mouthguards in both training and matches. Leeds Rhinos have been using such
mouthguards since 2020 and Salford Red Devils have also started to use them this season.

The findings will determine which instrumented mouthguards are selected for the project, which is
expected to begin in January 2022 and run for three years.

Not only can this type of information help individuals understand more about their own health, it can help
teams take steps to reduce risks for players, such as by adapting training to limit the likelihood of head
injuries outside of competition.

This is one example of where technology can have an immediate and positive benefit for research and
sports. Advances in technology mean that new equipment and new software is being developed
constantly as experts seek to find ways to capture increasingly real-time information in as unobtrusive a
way as possible.

Areas to address:

The government sees benefit in helping to strengthen the links between the sports, technology and
financial/commercial sectors to find innovative solutions to research and practical challenges around
preventing and measuring head impacts. There is scope also to increase the involvement of technology
companies who have an interest in the health of sport, through sponsorship or ownership into
translatable solutions that will improve the safety of players at all levels, ages and genders.

Action to be taken:

9. DCMS will convene a roundtable of tech companies with an interest in finding technological
innovations and solutions designed to mitigate the effects and instances of concussion in sport.

As part of its work in identifying research priorities, the ‘sports concussion research forum’ will also
identify a list of technology challenges. This will include areas that would benefit from innovative



identify a list of technology challenges. This will include areas that would benefit from innovative
solutions and will seek input from appropriate communities including, but not limited to, sporting
organisations, academic institutions, innovation and enterprise hubs, sporting products companies and
technology corporations in the UK and globally. As part of this, the government will convene a
roundtable of tech companies to explore technological solutions that could aid player safety. Immediate
and translatable research will be rolled out through various methods such as the Hakathon run by
LOTG, which aims to rapidly develop technological solutions to assist with the specific challenges
around head injuries in sport. Following further analysis by LOTG of the Hakathon results and other
technology initiatives, the sports concussion research forum will identify technological advances.

10.The sports concussion research forum will be asked to identify technological advancements
to mitigate concussion in sport issues, which can be translated into practical improvements for
players.

Milestones:

DCMS will convene a roundtable of tech companies to explore areas where technological solutions
may improve concussion prevention, diagnosis and treatment by December 2021.
Working with LOTG, DCMS will identify potential technological solutions that may be applied on a
practical basis by summer 2022, using input from tech companies and Hackathon outcomes of
March 2022.
The sports concussion research forum will identify technology-related opportunities to improve
player safety by Autumn 2022.

Section 5: Summary of main actions (with timescales and owners)

1. The government is supporting plans for a world-leading research project led by the University
of Oxford and backed by the sport concussion charity, Podium Analytics. The plans for this project
were announced in September 2021.

2. DCMS is convening a ‘sports concussion research forum’ in conjunction with the Medical
Research Council to bring together sports and academics to identify the priority research questions
for the sector. The forum will be convened by the end of January 2022.

3. DCMS will commission a set of shared protocols around concussion in sport. We will build
upon the existing work undertaken across the different nations of the UK and internationally while
working collaboratively with stakeholders to develop a single set of shared guidelines across the

whole of the UK. Shared protocols will be agreed in 2022.
4. The Minister for Sport will write to UK Sport and Sport England to explore what more can be

done to ensure that the shared protocols be implemented by those sports in receipt of public
funding. The Minster will contact UK Sport and Sport England on that basis in December 2021.

5. DCMS will create a distribution network of key stakeholders in receipt of new concussion
protocols to be widely shared across the sport and education sectors by summer 2022.

6. DCMS is working with Mr Geller and LOTG to look at ways of strengthening and
coordinating links across government. We will aim to set in place more effective protocols and
pathways for use in treating concussion in sport injuries in NHS Accident & Emergency settings
which will focus on the specific needs and issues of individuals and continually improve the safety
of players of all levels, genders and ages across sport by June 2022.

7. DCMS will be asking sports to convene with player associations to discuss training
protocols. DCMS ministers will stress to sports the crucial need to account for the long-term
welfare of players when considering their training methods. The Minister for Sport will write to



welfare of players when considering their training methods. The Minister for Sport will write to
National Governing bodies on that basis in December 2021.

8. DCMS will also explore further the possibility of working with the Premier League on a pilot
scheme for clubs to embed player welfare as part of the governance of their organisations which
could then be extended across the sporting sector. We will convene a meeting with the Premier
League and relevant Premier League clubs in early 2022 with a view to agreeing a pilot scheme
later that year.

9. DCMS will convene a roundtable of tech companies with an interest in finding technological
innovations and solutions designed to mitigate the effects and instances of concussion in sport.
The roundtable will be convened by the end of 2021.

10. The sports concussion research forum will be asked to identify technological advancements to
mitigate concussion in sport issues ,which can be translated into practical improvements for players
by autumn 2022.

Annex A: Government’s response to the DCMS Select Committee report into
concussion in sport

Summary of the government response

The government is grateful to the House of Commons Select Committee for Digital, Culture, Media and
Sport for undertaking their extensive inquiry into concussion in sport
(https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm5802/cmselect/cmcumeds/46/4602.htm), the report of which was
published in July 2021.

Their report has reinforced the importance of the topic and provided valuable insights that have helped
inform the government’s thinking.

The government particularly welcomes the breadth of the Committee’s report, which not only looked at
elite and professional sport, but also grassroots, school and community activities. The recognition of the
overall health benefits of being physically active and the impossibility of removing all risk from sport
were also areas where the government is in agreement with the Committee.

As such, the Committee’s recommendations largely align with the government’s own ambitions. In some
cases, however, the government is minded to meet the intention of the recommendation in an
alternative way from that recommended by the Committee, and in a few instances the government does
not agree with the Committee’s suggested action. Where this is the case, we have provided justification.
Detailed responses to each recommendation are presented below.

Individual recommendations with specific responses

Grassroots sport

1. NHS England reviews the way in which it collates data about concussion and concussion-
related brain injury and ensures that doctors have a full history available to better inform patient
treatments. (Para 25)

The government agrees in part with this recommendation. NHSX will continue to work with NHS
England, NHS Improvement and NHS Digital to improve data quality and reporting by recommending
the creation of codes for concussion resulting from sport. The adoption of standardised clinical coding
with SNOMED CT (https://digital.nhs.uk/services/terminology-and-classifications/snomed-ct) allows staff to enter
concussion and concussion-related brain injuries as structured data into a patient’s record. Reliably
collating this information at a national level is dependent on a number of factors including patient

https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm5802/cmselect/cmcumeds/46/4602.htm
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/terminology-and-classifications/snomed-ct


collating this information at a national level is dependent on a number of factors including patient
consent to data sharing and the entering of accurate coded information by staff. The Emergency Care
Data Set (ECDS) is also expected to improve data collection related to head injuries.

The Summary Care Record currently allows the sharing of key information from the GP care record and
NHS Trusts to other authorised staff – including coded medical diagnoses. The NHSX Shared Care
Record programme is building on this by allowing a more dynamic flow of information between partners
in a local health and care system – creating a single complete picture of the individual patient to help
inform treatments.

2. NHS England, in collaboration with the Faculty of Exercise and Sport Medicine, within the next
twelve months, prepares a learning module on the best practice for treating and advising those
who present with concussive trauma and ensure that all general practice and accident and
emergency practitioners take this module within the next 2 years. The module, and the updating
of practitioners, should be repeated every 2 years thereafter. (Para 27)

The government agrees in part with this recommendation. NHS England and NHS Improvement will
work with the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), Health Education England
(HEE), the Faculty for Sport and Exercise Medicine, the Royal College of Emergency Medicine and the
Royal College of General Practitioners to look at existing relevant guidance and training, and undertake
any changes that need to be made to improve the management for people who suffer concussion as a
result of sport.

NHS England and NHS Improvement do not produce clinical guides, nor do they set the curriculum or
learning needs for General Practitioners or Emergency Medicine Clinicians.

Elite Sport

3. Government mandate UK Sport to take a governance role in assuring that all sports it funds
raise awareness on the dangers of concussion effectively (Para 38)

The government agrees with this recommendation. We will work with UK Sport and Sport England to
explore how to ensure sports in receipt of public funding make use of the new set of shared concussion
protocols which are to be produced. It will be left to sports to decide how best to approach this, taking
into account their understanding of the likelihood and incidence of head injury in their sports, but we
would encourage the use of the shared protocols the government intends to commission (see
recommendation 8). We would also recommend that sports funded by UK Sport take advantage of the
expertise and resources of the English Institute for Sport and home nations equivalents where
appropriate.

By way of background, UK Sport does not have a regulatory role in its relationship with Olympic and
Paralympic Sports. However, a large part of UK Sport’s investment into sports’ programmes includes
medical provision and medical practitioners. Sports must submit information about all aspects of medical
support and provision, including concussion as part of their funding applications to UK Sport.

UK Sport also invests a significant amount of funding for medical services in the English Institute of
Sport to ensure that our athletes receive first-class medical support and care. The English Institute of
Sport follows an initial general protocol for all athletes who may suffer a concussion event. Management
of this concussion will become more tailored to the individual protocols of the sport as their recovery
process develops.

British Cycling has introduced a clinical governance committee to oversee athletes’ medical teams and
report to the boards of their national governing bodies on medical matters, including concussion, where
appropriate. We will encourage other sports to consider similar approaches over the course of the



appropriate. We will encourage other sports to consider similar approaches over the course of the
current Olympic/Paralympic cycle.

4. A more precautionary approach is taken and a greater proportion of the money spent on elite
sport is focussed on protecting the athletes. Also recommend that UK Sport fund a chief medical
officer to attend events, like the Olympics (Para 40)

The government agrees in part with this recommendation. The government believes that the
welfare of athletes should be of paramount importance, and that sports in receipt of public funding
should look to lead the way in upholding the highest standards around safety and wellbeing. This
includes a focus on prevention of injury wherever possible, while recognising that risk is an inherent
element of many sporting activities.

UK Sport funding agreements with national governing bodies of sport already include requirements
around ensuring the protection of athletes. For example, all funded governing bodies have an obligation
to ensure that sports science and sport medicine are integrated into their strategies and to have a
demonstrable system for identifying and managing physical and mental health problems. We will look to
strengthen the requirements on a consistent basis as protocols are developed and implemented and
research allows for translatable programming.

The English Institute of Sport employs a Director of Medical Services, who is responsible for standard
setting and clinical governance matters of both medicine and physiotherapy service provision to those
Olympic and Paralympic sports that buy into EIS services. The Director of Medical Services does not
automatically attend major sporting events like the Olympics and Paralympics, as the provision of
medical services for Team GB or ParalympicsGB are the responsibility of the British Olympic
Association (BOA) and British Paralympic Association (BPA) respectively. Consequently, the BOA and
BPA ensure that there is adequate medical provision for UK athletes, and this does not necessitate the
additional presence of a UK Sport-funded Chief Medical Officer.

Professional sport

5. Government immediately mandate the Health and Safety Executive to work with National
Governing Bodies of all sports to establish, by July 2022, a national framework for the reporting
of sporting injuries. Within a year of the framework being published, all organised sports should
be required to report any event that might lead to acquired brain injury. (Para 62)

The government agrees in part with this recommendation. The government supports greater and
more accurate recording of sports concussion incidents but believes that other organisations are better
placed to collate and use this information than the Health and Safety Executive (HSE).

HSE holds the policy lead for health and safety in sport and leisure, liaising with National Governing
Bodies on relevant matters of interest and with other sporting bodies such as CIMSPA (Chartered
Institute for the Management of Sport and Physical Activity), Sport UK and UKactive. HSE looks to
National Governing Bodies for advice on the relevant standards for equipment, rules of play, and
training, this being their area of expertise. Health and Safety is a reserved matter insofar as Great
Britain is concerned. HSE has no remit in this area in Northern Ireland.

Local Authorities are primarily responsible for enforcing The Health and Safety at Work Act (HSWA) to
the extent that it applies in sport (unless the activity itself falls under LA control, in which case it falls to
HSE). Current policy is that sporting injuries sustained in the field of play are not reportable under the
Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013 (RIDDOR).

HSE fully recognises the importance of the issues raised by the DCMS Select Committee in its report
into Concussion in Sport. HSE is committed to a pragmatic, holistic, approach to the reduction of harm



into Concussion in Sport. HSE is committed to a pragmatic, holistic, approach to the reduction of harm
to sportspeople and recognises the key role of the reporting of injuries as a part of that process. HSE is
fully prepared to work with National Governing Bodies, as well as other interested parties to assist in
establishing a comprehensive reporting scheme providing meaningful data to improve health outcomes
for sportspeople. HSE will also be willing to support in the drafting of, and endorse a code of practice for
the management of head injuries in sport.

The government will look into the feasibility of a national register of concussion incidents. To take this
forward, the government will convene the sports concussion research forum of sports and medical
professionals to discuss the development of a standard framework for the recording of head injuries,
and associated processes for the collation and analysis of this data.

The need for a coherent approach

6. Government uses its power to convene interested parties and establish a single research fund
that will coordinate and fund research. Government also incentivise sport and other groups to
contribute to this fund by offering a degree of match-funding (Para 69)

The government agrees with the intention behind this recommendation of simplifying access to
research funding. However, we do not believe it is necessary to establish a single fund for research
into concussion in sport, as there are already medical research funds available.

The government will, however, convene a ‘sports concussion research forum’ to collectively identify
common research goals and priorities across the sector, and to share research findings. We believe this
will simplify the routes for accessing research funding, as well as ensuring research is focussed on the
most pressing areas of investigative need.

7. Government convene its own specialist group on concussion, drawing on campaign groups,
relevant scientific expertise and sporting institutes to assess, every four years, the emerging
science on this issue (Para 70)

The government agrees with this recommendation , and will task the ‘sports concussion research
forum’ to undertake this role, and define its full brief and reporting timeframe.

8. Government looks to the Scottish model and then work with the devolved governments in
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland to develop, in the next 12 months, a UK protocol for
concussion across all sport. This protocol should be refreshed every two years. (Para 74)

The government agrees with this recommendation. The Sports Ministers of the four home nations
have discussed this proposal and agreed in principle to develop a shared set of protocols, common
across all four nations based on the Scotland model.

This work will involve the five UK sports councils, as well as representatives of sports and the medical
profession. The Sport and Recreation Alliance will be commissioned to lead this work and appoint a
working group to coordinate the development of the protocols.

It is expected that this work will start before the end of 2021 and be completed by the end of 2022.

9. (once the protocol is in place) government deliver a comprehensive communications
campaign to ensure that everyone involved in sport, from the athletes to coaches and



campaign to ensure that everyone involved in sport, from the athletes to coaches and
doctors, is aware of best practice. (Para 75)

The government agrees with this recommendation , and will task the working group involved in the
development of the protocols to develop a communications campaign to ensure participants at all levels
of sport are aware of the key messages around concussion.

10. Urge the government to grasp the nettle this time, move past the concerns about how
regulation may change sports, and take real and effective action. (Para 82)

11. It should be expected that participants are aware of the risks involved and that there is a
precautionary approach to risk management. The government cannot avoid taking a proactive
role in ensuring that this occurs. (Para 83)

The government agrees with these recommendations. The actions set out in this report demonstrate
the level of ambition held by this government to ensure sport is as safe as possible for all participants.
The Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport intends to provide updates on progress with its
concussion in sport initiatives through its Government Sport Strategy annual report.

1. PFA: Next steps (https://www.thepfa.com/news/2019/10/21/field-study-next-steps), PFA: Community
(https://www.thepfa.com/charity/dementia-support), PFA: Dementia (https://www.thepfa.com/players/union-
support/dementia) 
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